Deterioration due to corrosion of steel reinforcement reduces the se rvi ce life of concrete bridges. Billions of dollars are spent yearl y for maintenance and repair of concrete hi ghway bridges due to corrosion of steel reinforceme nt. Different techniques have been proposed to overcome thi s problem. The cost of correctin g corrosion-i nduced distress in bridges is considerab ly hi gh compared to the capi tal cost of the structure. One of the most promisi ng avenues to overcome this problem is the use of nonmetallic reinforcement for prestressing. The different types of fiber-based reinforcement currently ava ilabl e are carbon, aramid, and glass fiber reinforced plast ics (FRP), cables, and rods. In add ition to thei r excellent corrosion-free characteristi cs, FRPs have hi gh strength-L a-weight ratio in comparison to conventional prestressing steel tendons.
Recentl y, Canada has accepted th e challenge of the future by undertaking the responsibility of constructin g the first smart bridge lIsi ng carbon fiber reinforced plastic (CFRP) tendons and opti cal fiber sensors to monitor the bridge. The Centre StreetiBeddington Trai l Bridge is in Calgary, Alberta, Canada. CFRP tendons were used to prestress six precast concrete girders. Carbon fiber-based tendons were used because of their excellent fatigue characteristics and low relaxali on compared to glass and aramid ti ber-based tendons. Two different types of carbon fiber tendon were used: 8-mm-(51l 6-i n.)-dia meter leadline rods and 15.2-mm-(5/8-in .)-diameter carbon fiber composite cables (CFCC). A multichannel fiber optic se nsing system to measure change in the strains was also used to monitor the behavior of CFRP tendons. Safety design features were included in case of the unlikely event of possible distress of CFRP tendons. ' An experimental program was condu cted at the University of Manitoba to exami ne the vari ous limit state behaviors of beams similar to the bridge girders prestressed by CFRP tendon s. The objective of the program was to evaluate serviceability in terms of deflection, crack width, crack distribution, ultimate strength, modes of failure, and fati gue life of the beams. T wo different types of carbon fibe r-based tcndon were used to pretension four T -concrete beams of a total length of 6.3 m (21 ft ). The beams had the same span-depth ratio and I :3.3 scale of the bridge gi rders.
RESEARCH SIGNIFICANCE
This paper provides complete data on the various limit Slate behaviors. including fatigue charac teristics, of concrete beams pretensioned by carbon fiber reinforced plas tic tendons. The findings provide va luab le information needed to deve lop future design considerations and codes for concrete members prestressed by FRP tendons. The paper examines the applicability of an anal ytical model, based o n a compatibil ity and eq uilibrium approach, to predict behavior at various limit states. A proposed ductility model for beams prestressed by FRP tendons is also presented.
MATERIAL PROPERTIES
Carbon fiber reinforced plastic (C FRP) tendons are characterized by the highest tensile elastic modu lus compared to other commerciall y avai lable FRP tend ons; however, CFRP has th e least tensile strain at ultimate. 2 CFRP tendons, in general, are characterized by excellen t fatigue characteristics The first type of tendon used in the bridge is 15.2-mm-(51 S-in.)-diameter carbon fiber composite cable (CFCC) with an area of 113.6 mm 2 (0.176 in 2 ). The cable is produced using carbon fibers of poly acrylonitrile (PAN) type and epoxy resin . 4 The cable consists of seven wires, twisted to allow better distribution of stresses through the cross section.
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Each wire is made from roving prepreg and consists of 12,000 filaments impregnated with a resin. The prepreg is twisted to create a fiber core, which is covered by a wrapping of synthetic yarns. The yarn covering protects the core from UV radiation and mechanical damage, and improves the bond strength to concrete. The guaranteed ultimate tensile strength is 1750 MPa (250 ksi), while the tensile elastic modulus is 137 GPa (20,000 ksi). The average measured tensile strength and ultimate tensile strain , based on six samples, are 2150 MPa (3 10 ksi) and 1.6 percent, respectively. The anchorage system used was the die-cast wedge-type, where a 300-mm (12-in.) steel tube is attached to the cable by a low-point braze alloy. Steel wedges were used to clamp individual cables to an anchorage head, simil ar to the conventional method for prestressing cables 5 The linear density of the 15.2-mm CFCC cable is 227 glm (0.15 Ib/ft). compared to 967 glm (0.65 Ib/ft) for steel.
The second type of tendon used in the bridge consists of two S-mm-(5/16-in.)-diameter leadline rods. Each rod has an area of 47 mm' (0.073 in.'). Leadline rod is pultruded usi ng linearl y ori ented coa l tar pitch-based continuous fiber and epoxy resi n 6 The guaranteed ultimate tensile strength is 1970 MPa (285 ksi), and the tensile elastic modulus is 147 GPa (2 1,300 ksi). The ultimate tensile strain of the rod is 1. 3 percenl. The two 8-mm leadline rods were anc hored using two 75-mm-(3-in.)-length wedges for each rod in the common anchor head 5 The linear density of the S-mm leadline rod is 77 glm (0.05 Ib/ft). The leadline rods and CFCC have linear stress-strain relationship up to failure.
Concrete was provided by a local supplier and cast 12 hr after jacking. The concrete had 14-mm (9116-in .) maximum aggregate size and 200-mm (8-in.) slump. The water-cement ratio was about 0.32 and the cement content was 550 kg/m' (930 Ib/y d 3 ) . Superplastici zer with 411m 3 was used to increase concrete workability. The average compressive strength of concrete cylinders was 50 MPa (7250 psi) at the time of release and 60 MPa (8700 psi) at testing. The average elastic modulus was 40,600 MPa (5900 ksi), wh ile the average tensile strength, determined from a splitting test, was 5.0 MPa (725 psi).
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
Four prestressed concrete T-beams with a total length of 6.3 m (2 1 ft) and depth of330 mm ( 13 in.) were tested. The beams had the same span-depth ratio used for the Calgary bridge girders and a scale of I :3 .3. The beams were al so designed to have a flexural mode of failure simil ar to the girders used fo r the Calgary bridge. The cross section of the beams is shown in Fig. I . Two 15.2-mm-(5/S-in.)-diameter CFCC cables were used to pretension two beams, and fou r Smm-(5116-i n.)-diameter leadline rods were used to pretension the other two beams. The beams were design ed to have stress distribution at the midspan identical to the bridge girders. Both types of tendon were jacked to 60 percent of guaran teed strength provided by the manufacturing companies.
The beams were reinforced by 6-mm-(1/4 in.)-diameter two-leg steel stirrups at 150 mm (6 in.) and two 6-mm-diameter steel rei nforcement as bottom reinforce ment. The flange was reinforced by welded wire fabric that was 102 x 102 (MW 25.S x MW 25.S). Steel spiral reinforcement, 4 mm (51 32 in.) in diameter, was used at only one end of each beam. The spirals were 50 mm (2 in.) in diameter and 300 mm (12 in.) long, with 25-mm ( I-i n.) pitch. The spirals were added to study their effect on the tran sverse cracking at the end zone.
Test specimens
The casting bed and support system used to jack the tendons for the two beams is shown in Fig. 2 . Prestressing forces were applied using four hydraulic jacks, with 50-ton-(1 10-kips)-capacity each, with locking nuts to maintain the A special system of hinges was used to insure equal distribu tion of the prestressing force to each cable. The total prestressing force was monitored by load cell s. Three days after casting the concrete, th e prestressing forces were rel eased using th e four jacks at both ends of the beams. Loss of prestressing was monitored by means of electri cal strain gages as well as opti ca l fiber sensors, si mil ar to those used in th e bridge girders.
No cracks were observed at the end zone after releasi ng the pres tressin g force, except for one of the beams, where radial cracks were noticed aro und th e top cable at the beam end where no spiral was provided. However, it should be noted that the top cable was misaligned laterally by 6 mm from the centerline of the beam.
Testing scheme
Two prestressed concrete beams. one prestressed by load. The beams were tested under load con trol, using a sinusoidal wave at I Hz. up to 2 million cycles. The beam prest ressed by leadline rods was loaded initiall y close to the fa il ure load before bein g subjected to the cyclic loading range just described. After compl etion of 2 million cycles, the beams were tes ted statically to fail ure, using th e same procedure used for the first two beams.
A closed-loop MTS, SOOO-kN ( 1.2-million Ib) cyclic loading testing machine was used to apply the load (Fig. 4) . Defl ec ti on was measured using linear variable deflection transd ucers (LVDTs) at midspan and at the two su ppons.
Strain in the concrete at the ex treme lap fiber and at the level of the bottom prestressing reinforcement were measured using LVDTs. Demic point stations were also used at various locations to measure the strains in the concrete in two directions at various limit states. The strain in the FRP cables was moni to red by mea ns of electri cal strain gages and optical fiber sensors. 
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Fig. 5 (a)-Midspanload·defiection diagrams of beams prestressed by CFCC
TEST RESULTS t 0
Beams prestressed by both lead line and CFCC, tested under static loading conditions, behaved linearly up to cracking and after cracking with reduced stiffness up to failure [ Fig. 5 (a) and (b)]. As the beams were unloaded prior to the predicted failure load based on the guaranteed strength of the tendons specified by the manufacturer, they followed a contiguous path through unloading and reloading. In spite of the cracking, the behavior of the beams was elastic, and the permanent deflection was negligible [ Fig. 5 (a) and (b) ]. Note that the stiffness of the beams, based on the slope of the load-deflection relationship, is almost identical at initial loading and reloading.
The beam prestressed by CFCC, tested under cyclic loading, showed perfect elastic response during and after the completion of 2 million cycles (Fig. 6) . The beam stiffness remained the same at a different number of cycles. This is attributed to the elastic behavior of CFCC. After the beam survived 2 million cycles, its camber was equal to that before applying the cyclic load. This indicates that there was no loss in beam stiffness due to application of the cyclic load. When the beam was loaded statically to failure, after completion of 2 million cycles, it followed the same path as that under static loading conditions [ Fig. 5 (a) ]. Stiffness of the two beams before and after cracking, presented by the slope of the loaddeflection relationship, was identical. The measured failure load and corresponding deflection of the beam after completion of 2 million cycles were, respectively, about 5 and 10 percent less than the beam tested under static load only. This -.-... .. --J. .. -.----.. i ........ --.~--.-.... --i.-... -.... .[.---------i . . . Before applying cyclic loading to the beam prestressed by leadline rods, the beam was initially loaded close to the failure load measured from the static test. As a result, it cracked, and the cracks extended up to the upper flange. It was observed that the stiffness of that beam, based on the slope of the initial load-deflection relationship, was reduced by increasing the number of cycles. This reduction in stiffness is mainly due to the initial extensive cracking of the concrete.
Prior to testing of the beam, the measured camber was 21 mm (7/8 in.). The measured camber after applying the cyclic loading was 3 mm (1/8 in.). The decrease in camber is mainly due to reduction of beam stiffness as a result of extensive cracking, which occurred at initial loading to the estimated failure load. As the beam was loaded to failure, after completion of 2 million cycles, there was no reduction in the loadcarrying capacity or deflection of the beam (Fig. 5) .
Crack pattern and failure mode
The crack pattern of the four tested beams was almost identical (Fig. 7) . The cracks were distributed evenly. with an average crack spacing of 150 mm (6 in.), similar 10 Ihe stirrup spacing, in the constant moment zone. The measured maximum crack width at the level of the bottom cable of Ihe beams prestressed by CFCC cables tested under cycl ic loadin g was about 14 percent higher than that of the beam tested und er static load. The maximum crack width of the beam prestressed by leadline rods tested under cycli c load was 50 percent higher than that tested under static load. This is due to the fact th at the beam was loaded close to failure before applying the cyclic load. No cracks were observed at the end zone up to failure for all tested beams.
All beams fa iled by rupture of the bottom cables when th e strains reached ultimate value. The load-carryin g capacity for the beams pres tressed by two CFCC cables was redu ced by approximately 50 percent of the ultimate load of the beam due to fracture of the bott om tendon. The bea ms carried morc load until the second cable was ruptured . No slip was observed up to failure. The failure was accompanied by a horizontal crack along the beam length at the level of the bottom cable, and spalling of the concrete cover (Fig. 8) . This is mainl y due to the release of the e lastic strai n energy after ruptu re of tendons. The released elastic energy, which is partl y absorbed by the concrete, resulted in thi s extensive crack in g at th e level of tendons. This is confirmed by research lindings from the University of Michigan7 on behavior of bea ms prestressed and partially prestressed by CFRP tendons.
During the tes t, measured strains of the CFRP cables increased linearly up to cracki ng of concrete. The behav ior was also linear, wit h reduced stiffness after cracki ng and up to failure. During unloading and reloadin g of the beams, the strains of the CFRP cables followed a contiguous linear path similar to the initi al loading. Strain be haviour of the top CFCC cable, measured by optical fiber sensor and electrical strain gage under static loading, is shown in Fig. 9 . Good agreement between strain s measured by the optica l fiber sensor and electrical strain gage was observed. Stra in of th e botto m CFCC cable of the beam tested after completi on of 2 million cycles was si mil ar to that of the beam tested unde r static loading condition (Fig. 10) .
The me as ured concrete strain s at the top fiber of beams prestressed by CFCC were 50 percent hi gher after com pleti on of2 million cycles, while almost no change in the strains o f FRP cab les was recorded. A slight increase of the concrete st rains was observed for the beam prestressed by CFCC test-
Fig. 8-Rupture ofCFRP cables atfailure
ed after completion of 2 million cycles, compared to the beam tested under static load , w hile a 15 percent increase in the CFCC strain was recorded. For th e beam wi th leadline rods, concrete strain s at the top were abo ut 15 percent hi gher after completion of 2 million cycles, while 50 percent increase in the lead line strain s was observed. Th is is, again, mainly due to the fac t that thi s beam was loaded close to failure before it was subj ected to cyclic loadi ng conditions.
ANALYTICAL MODEL
The beams were analyzed using th e strain compatibility approach and material characteristics of FRP cables and concrete. The stress-strain relati onship of the two types of FRP cable were linear up to failure. Elastic moduli of 137 and 147 GPa (20,000 and 21 ,300 ksi) were used for CFCC and leadline rods , respectively. Guaranteed and max imum strength of 1750 and 2150 MPa (250 and 3 10 ksi) were used for the CFCC, and 1970 and 2700 MPa (285 and 390 ksi) were used for the leadline rods, respectively. The rupture modulus and e lastic modulus of concrete were calculated according to the CSA CAN 3-A23.3-M84.
The analytical model allows llex ural failure of beams to occur ei ther by crushin g of concrete or rupture of the FRP cab les when strain s at bottom cables reach ultimate value. 
Fig. lO-Strains of bottom cable for beams prestressed by CFCC
The deflection was calculated by integration of the curvature along the beam length at different load levels. The predicted load deflection for beams prestressed by CFCC and leadline cables was very close to measured loaddeflection for beams tested under static loading (Fig. I I) . Predicted cracking loads were about 17 and 8 percent higher than measured loads for beams with CFCC and leadline cables, respectively. Predicted ultimate loads, based on the specified guaranteed strength of the FRP cables, were less than measured loads by 22 and 42 percent for beams prestressed by CFCC and leadl ine cables, respectively. Based on ultimate strength of the tendons measured from the uniaxial test, the predicted ultimate strengths of beams prestressed by CFCC and leadline cables were less by 3 and 20 percent from measured values, respectively. Predicted FRP strains were close to measured strains (Fig. 12) , while predicted concrete strain s at the top fiber of the compression zone were less than measured strains by 12 percent.
Since failure of the beams was controlled by rupture of the prestressing cables, predicted failure load of the beams is significantly affected by properties of the FRP cables. It should be mentioned that tensile strength and strain of the FRP cables obtained from tension tests is very dependent on the anchorage assembly used.'·8 In the axial tension test, the anchorage used typically induces transverse stresses at the rods at failure of the tested beams was 1.8 percent, while the value obtained from the tension test was 1.3 percent. This behaviorindicates that anchorage assembly significantly reduces strain at ultimate and, therefore , beam strength. This result explains the difference between predicted and measured failure loads for the tested beams in the same order of magnitude, since the beams were pretensioned and no anchorage system was used. The difference cou ld also be attributed to the fact 9 that test results of the tensile strength of carbon fibers lack normal di stribution , as the coefficient of variation was about 4 percent for 127 specimens tested under axial tension, compared to coefficient of variation of less than I percent reported for steel. The coefficient of variation of Young's modulus was about 2 percent, measured for 90 specimens.
DISCUSSION
Failure of prestressed concrete beams is generally governed either by crushing of concrete or rupture of cables. This behavior is illustrated in Fig. 13 for beams prestressed by CFCC cables. As is typical of FRP tendons, behavior is based on effective prestressing force of 50 percent of the guaranteed tendon tensile strength. Up to a reinforcement ratio of 0.56 percent, beam failure occurs due to rupture of CFCC. Increasing the area of CFCC significantly increases ultimate resistance of the beam ; however, the mode of failure changes from rupture of CFCC to crushing of concrete. Performance of rectangular concrete beams prestressed by CFCC and steel strands is shown in Fig. 14. Behavior is based on effective slress of CFCC and steel strands of 50 and 60 percent of the ultimate strength, respecti ve ly. For a reinforcement ratio less than 0.56 percent, capacity of the beams prestressed by CFCC was slightly higher than that of the beam prestressed by steel strand s. However, the section curvature at failu re of beams prestressed by CFCC was much less than that for beams prestressed by steel strands. By increasing the reinforcement ratio beyond 0.56 percent, the ·· ············f ............... ·················i··· ......... section curvature at failure of beams prestressed by CFCC fairly matches the behavior of beams prestressed by stee l (Fig. 14) .
Using a concrete T-section similar to that used in the experimental program resulted in small depth of the compression zone at fai lure and , consequently, a very high tensil e strain at the level of the prestressed cables. Due to the characteristic of low strain of the CFRP at ultimate, failure of Tsections normally occurs due to rupture ofFRP cables. However, it should be mentioned that results of the tested T-secti on beams indicated sufficient ductility stored in the beam before failure and acceptable safety margins measured in the following form: L Deflections prior to failure were 97. 1 and 123.3 mm, which were 1/62 and 1146 of the span, for beams prestressed by CFCC and leadli ne tendons, respectively. This deflection is considered significant. sufficient to provide the warn ing effect and, hence, ductility before failure.
2. The beams were cracked ex tensively before failure and cracks were uniformly distributed, typical of beams prestressed by steel strands.
3. The measured maxi mum crack width, at 80 percent of the failure load, was 0.85 mm for the beam prestressed by CFCC and 1.6 mm for that prestressed by leadline rods, which is significantly hi gher than the max imum value of 0.2 mm (Reference 10) specified at service load. The large crack width prov ides sufficient warning effect before failure.
4. The beams had an ultimate-cracking capacity ratio ranging from 2.8 to 3.5. The service load specified for the bridge was less than the cracking load of the beam.
PROPOSED DUCTILITY RATIO
FRP reinforcements exhibit elastic behavior and rupture occurs wi thou t the typical yield plateau for steeL Behavior of the concrete beams prestressed by FRP cables is nonlinearl y elastic up to failure. The nonlinearity arises from cracking of the concrete. No uni versal definition has yet been established. The proposed ductility method relies on the equi valent deformation of the uncracked section and deformation at ultimate. Therefore, ductility could be defined in terms of section properties or member deformations, using Fig. 15 as follows 25 r:==:{--;------;------::::::r22oo 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Four prestressed concrete T-beams pretensioned by FRP cables, with the same span-depth ratio and I :3.3 scale as girders of the first smart highway bridge built in Canada, were tested. The beams were prestressed by carbon FRP cables and tested under static and cyclic loading conditions to investigate flexural behavior at various limit slates, including fatigue behavior. Behavior of the beams prior to cracking, after cracking, deflection, and cracking were measured. Beams tested under cyclic loading conditions were tested to failure after completion of 2 million cycles and compared to beams tested monotonically to failure. An analytical model, based on the strain compatibility approach, was used to predict the beams' behavior. Predicted deflection and strains were in good correlation with measured values. A new method to evaluate ductility of beams prestressed by FRP tendons is presented. Based on the experimental program and analytical model, the following conclusions can be drawn:
1. The tested prestressed concrete beams with two different types of carbon FRP cable failed by rupture of the cables at a higher load than anticipated values. This is attributed to underestimation of ultimate strength of the cables, which is nonnally controlled by the type of anchorage assembly. These results indicate that the pretensioned system fully utilized the actual strength of FRP tendons, since no anchorage system was used. Anchorage of FRP could induce state-ofstress concentration, which can significantl y affect strength of FRP tendons.
2. Behavior of the beams with CFCC and leadline cables was bilinearly elastic up to failure. Unloading of the beams showed an elastic response and negligible residual deformations.
3. Beams pretensioned by FRP nonnally exhibit considerable warning before failure due to the presence of large, extensively distributed cracks and large defl ection before failure.
4. In beams with a wide flange in the compression zone, such as T-sections, failure normally occurs by rupture of the FRP tendons.
5. The beams survived 2 million cycles, with a load range to cracking and 70 percent of the cracking load, without measurable effect on beam stiffness. The capacity of the tested beams under cyclic loading, as well as strains of the carbon FRP tendons, were very close to those tested under static loading. Test results indicate excellent fatigue strength of beams pretensioned by FRP tendons.
6. The proposed ductility method provides an adequate model to measure ductility of beams prestressed by FRP tendons. 
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